Socializers
Marinated olives 6
Bread and spreads 5

Amadore Goes Asia 12
18 pcs fried Asian snacks

freshly baked bread with aioli, butter

Butterfly shrimps

and tapenade

8 pcs 8,5

Old Amsterdam cheese cubes

7,5

Van Dobben Bitterballs
8 pcs 9

12 pcs 13

16 pcs 17

9,5

16 pcs 16,5

4 persons 29,5

bitterballen, flames, cheese sticks,

crispy snack with spicy minced meat filling

butterfly shrimp, asian snacks,

and chili sauce

Old Amsterdam, prosciutto,

Cheese sticks

cornichons and olives

8 pcs 8,5

12 pcs 12,5

crispy snack with a filling
of old cheese

pastas

Children’s menu

Bolognese 15,5

Children’s pasta 8,5

tagliatelle with beef, carrot, onion, tomato,

half portion pasta of your choice

garlic and grana padano

Snack 8,5
frikandel or croquette with fries and

tagliatelle with chicken, tomato, grana padano

apple sauce

and pesto cream (can also be ordered

Children’s burger 8,5

14,50)

Fresh Salmon 19,5

with fries and apple sauce

tagliatelle with salmon, spinach, broccoli,

Children’s cheeseburger 9,5

pine nuts, sundried tomato and creamy sauce

with fries and apple sauce

(can also be ordered

14,50)

Children’s ice cream 5,5
and a surprise

Classic Caesar 16,5

starters

Toast Caprese

bread or fries

7,5

Shrimp croquettes 15,5

mozzarella, tomato and pesto

2 shrimp croquettes, cocktail sauce,

prosciutto di parma, mozzarella, tomato,

Italian bun with Carpaccio 11,5
grana padano, arugula and truffle mayonnaise

Italian bun with Tuna salad 9,5

Goat cheese salad

14,5

lettuce and tomato

Pizza

mushrooms, red onion, sundried tomato and
crème fraîche

Club Salmon 13,5

Salmon 12,5

smoked salmon, cream cheese, chives,

smoked salmon, red onion, sundried tomato

lettuce, tomato, avocado and fries

and crème fraîche

Main courses
Meat

Main courses
Vega

Steak On Stone 28,5

Hasselback Pumpkin

tenderloin served on a hot stone of 400 ° C

with ras el hanout, lime, spring onion, garlic,

with 3 sauces and fresh vegetables

pistachio crumble and smoked almonds

Pork Tomahawk 24,5

Amadore No Beef Burger

lightly pickled pork tomahawk (350 gr)

brioche bun with 100% vegetarian

with coleslaw, chipotle mayonnaise and

burger, red onion, bacon, cheddar,

fresh chunky salsa

tomato, pickle and coleslaw

pepper and olive oil

Fish Salad 17,5

Vitello Tonnato 15,5

smoked salmon, tuna salad and prawns

veal fricandeau with arugula, sundried tomato
and tuna mayonnaise

Poké Bowl Fish 14,5
sushi rice with salmon, avocado, sweet and
sour cucumber, corn, carrot and bean sprouts

Poké Bowl Steak 14,5
sushi rice with steak tataki, avocado,
sweet and sour cucumber, corn,
carrot and bean sprouts

12,5

red onion, bacon, cheddar, tomato,

11,5

apple filled with goat cheese

2 Shrimp croquettes 14
Zeeland creuse oysters 17,5
Half a dozen Zeeland creuse oysters
with lemon and a vinaigrette

crème fresh and basil oil

whipped cream

Dame Blanche 7,5
vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce

Main courses
fish

and whipped cream

New York Style Cheesecake 8,5
vanilla ice cream, raspberry coulis
and whipped cream

Zeeland mussels 23,5
Zeeland mussels (1kg) with 3 sauces,
lettuce and fries

Classic Sorbet 7,5
3 types of sorbet, fresh fruit
and whipped cream

Chocolate mousse 8

Sea bass 23,5
sea bass fillet baked on the skin with sweet

red fruit and whipped cream

potato, fennel salad and parsley oil

Salmon 22,5
grilled salmon with lemongrass sauce,

Fish stew 24,5
filled with salmon, prawns, plaice, cod,

sushi rice with marinated tofu, chickpeas,
carrot and bean sprouts

scoop of vanilla ice cream and

black rice and crispy bimi

Soups
Creamy tomato soup

16,5

Crème Brûlée 7,5

traditionally steamed in white wine from

grana padano, arugula and truffle mayonnaise

avocado, sweet and sour cucumber, corn,

16,5

Desserts

brioche bun with 100% beef burger,

Marinated chicken satay, peanut sauce, atjar,

goat cheese, avocado, apple, honey and nuts

Apple goat cheese

10,5

lettuce, tomato, cucumber, ham, cheese and egg

Amadore Chicken Satay, 17,5

classic Spanish dish with garlic,

Beef carpaccio 15

Bacon 12,5

red onion, sundried tomato and crème fraîche

pickled onions and prawn crackers

Poké bowls

Flammkuchen until 5 p.m.

fresh tuna salad, apple, red onion, capers,

Gamba’s Pill Pill 15,5

Caesar dressing

bread or fries

apricot and basil

pickle and coleslaw

Romaine salad with chicken, egg, bacon and

Poké Bowl Vega

2 beef croquettes, coarse mustard,

ham, cheese and Amadore sauce

Amadore Burger 17,5

vanilla ice cream, whipped cream

salads

Van Dobben beef croquettes 9,5

tomato, lettuce and fries

Italian bun Healthy 8,5

16 pcs 16,5

Chicken & Pesto 17,5

until 5 p.m.

chicken, curry mango mayonnaise, egg,

Toast Prosciutto 8,5

Amadore Board
2 persons 17,5

12 pcs 12,5

16 pcs 16,5

guacamole, salsa and sour cream

Vlammetjes
8 pcs 8,5

12 pcs 12,5

warm nachos with cheddar,

beef bitterballen with mustard

Club Chicken 12,5

Toast ham and cheese 6,5

crispy shrimps with chili sauce

Nacho’s

mustard

Sandwiches &
lunch dishes

8,5

samphire and white wine cream

Zeeland fish soup 14,5

vegetarian

amadore

mussels, Dutch shrimps and cod

AMADORE.NL/DOMBURG

grand café

